**CDC Trainings**

Trainings not biosafety related and/or under one hour in length are not awarded CM Points.

Check the website for current offerings (may need approval if not listed below)

Good Laboratory Practice Recommendations for Biochemical Genetic Testing: Preanalytic Phase
Approved for .125 cm points
Approval 21-2055

Good Laboratory Practices for Molecular Genetics Testing
Approved for .125 cm points
Approval 21-2054

Basic Molecular Biology Module 1: Basic Science
Approved for .125 cm points
Approval 21-2052

Basic Molecular Biology Module 2: Laboratory Practice
Approved for .125 cm points
Approval 21-2053

Biothreat Preparedness Training for Sentinel Laboratories – *Yersinia pestis*
Approved for .125 cm points
Approval 21-1977

Biothreat Preparedness Training for Sentinel Laboratories – *Brucella* spp.
Approved for .125 cm points
Approval 21-1967

Biothreat Preparedness Training for Sentinel Laboratories – *Francisella tularensis*
Approved for .125 cm points
Approval 21-1974

Biothreat Preparedness Training for Sentinel Laboratories – *Bacillus anthracis*
Approved for .125 cm points
Approval 21-1976

Approved for .125 cm points
Approval 21-2056

Packing and Shipping Dangerous Goods: What the Laboratory Staff Must Know
Approved for .25 cm points
Approval 21-1965
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